Adaptations to sprint interval training (SIT) are observed with brief (≤15s) work bouts highlighting peak power generation as an important metabolic stimulus. This study examined the effects of manipulating SIT work bout and recovery period duration on energy expenditure (EE) during and post-exercise, as well as post-exercise fat oxidation rates. Nine active males completed a resting control session (CTRL) and three SIT sessions in randomized order: 1) 30:240 (4 x 30 s bouts, 240 s recovery); 2) 15:120 (8 x 15 s bouts, 120 s recovery); 3) 5:40 (24 x 5 s bouts, 40 s recovery). Protocols were matched for the total duration of work (2 min) and recovery (16 min), as well as the work-to-recovery ratio (1:8 s). EE and fat oxidation rates were derived from gas exchange measured before, during, and for 3 h post-exercise. All 
(80-100% HR max ) interspersed with short recovery periods and has been shown to elicit comparable health and performance benefits to moderate-intensity (~70% VO 2max ) continuous training, albeit with much less time-commitment and exercise volume . Similar benefits are achieved with a more intense form of intermittent exercise known as sprint interval training (SIT) that involves supramaximal (>100% VO 2max ) work bouts, traditionally structured as four to six 30 s "all-out" efforts separated by 4 min of recovery . The potent physiological effects of SIT are highlighted by numerous studies reporting central (cardiovascular) and peripheral (muscular) adaptations that facilitate increases in both aerobic (Gibala et al. 2006; Burgomaster et al. 2008; MacPherson et al. 2011; Hazell et al. 2014a ) and anaerobic (MacDougall et al. 1998; Hazell et al. 2010; Zelt et al. 2014) performance.
Additionally, SIT has been shown to improve body composition (i.e. decreased fat mass, increased lean mass) following 2-6 weeks of training, despite only 2-3 min of actual exercise performed per session (Whyte et al. 2010; MacPherson et al. 2011; Hazell et al. 2014a ).
Interestingly, SIT-induced improvements in aerobic and anaerobic parameters (i.e. VO 2max, time trial performance, Wingate power) as well as cardiometabolic health (i.e. muscle oxidative capacity, insulin sensitivity) are not compromised with even shorter work bouts involving 10 (Hazell et al. 2010) , 15 (Zelt et al. 2014) , and 20 s Metcalfe et al. 2012; of supramaximal exercise. When considering the metabolic demands of SIT (predominantly anaerobic), a traditional 30 s bout is characterized by rapid peak power generation during the initial seconds of exercise (<10 s) followed by a precipitous power decline over the remainder of the effort. Although it is unclear which portion of this effort drives the adaptive mechanisms, the aforementioned improvements with shorter SIT bouts (≤20 s) suggest that peak power generation early in the bout may be a more important metabolic stimulus than the attempted maintenance of power output that follows (Hazell et al. 2010 ).
This appears logical as ~45% of the total work during a 30 s sprint is performed within the first 10 s (Bogdanis et al. 1996) and as little as 4 s of repeated sprint running activates signaling pathways D r a f t associated with mitochondrial remodeling in muscle (Serpiello et al. 2012) . As detailed in our companion article (Townsend et al. accepted) , shorter work bouts may also be more psychologically appealing given their ability to improve exercise-related parameters such as affect, self-efficacy and enjoyment.
The traditional 30 s SIT protocol expends less energy (~175 kcal) than a 30 min bout of continuous aerobic exercise at 70% VO 2max (~440 kcal), which is not surprising given the drastically lower amount (2 min vs. 30 min) of exercise involved (Hazell et al. 2012 ). However, 24 h EE is remarkably similar after both protocols due to a greater protracted increase in resting metabolism (i.e.
increased O 2 utilization) that occurs after SIT (Hazell et al. 2012 ). This excess post-exercise oxygen consumption (EPOC) is a consequence of the greater metabolic perturbations created during intense exercise (Laforgia et al. 2006 ) and has been shown to increase post-exercise EE with both SIT (Hazell et al. 2012; Chan and Burns 2013; Townsend et al. 2014; Beaulieu et al. 2015) and HIIT (Skelly et al. 2014) . Additionally, these protocols have been shown to acutely increase post-exercise fat oxidation (Whyte et al. 2010; Chan and Burns 2013; Beaulieu et al. 2015) and chronically up-regulate various enzymes and proteins involved in fat oxidation (Burgomaster et al. 2008; Gillen et al. 2013; and transport (Perry et al. 2008) . Thus, fat loss after SIT may be attributable to EPOC driven elevations in resting EE combined with a substrate shift towards increased fat utilization, although there is some controversy regarding these effects (Williams et al. 2013) . Given that shorter bouts of SIT drive similar adaptations to the traditional 30 s protocol, it is possible that reducing work bout duration may improve EE (during and post-exercise) and/or influence substrate utilization in the post-exercise period. The optimal combination of SIT work bout and recovery period duration for targeting these parameters has not been established.
The purpose of the present study was to determine the effects of manipulating sprint bout and recovery period duration on EE during and 3 h post-exercise, as well as post-exercise fat oxidation using three SIT protocols (traditional 30 s SIT and two modified protocols). All three protocols were matched for total duration of work (2 min) and recovery (16 min) by maintaining the established work-to-recovery ratio (1:8 s) from the traditional SIT protocol. We hypothesized that the protocols with shorter SIT work D r a f t bouts (5 or 15 s) would improve EE due to an enhanced regeneration of peak power during successive bouts (i.e. greater number of higher quality efforts per session) as well as shorter rest periods that prevent the return of VO 2 to resting values (Hazell et al. 2014b ). On the other hand, the attempted maintenance of power output over longer work bouts (15 or 30 s) would likely elicit greater fat oxidation in the postexercise period due to a greater decrease in muscle glycogen (Bogdanis et al. 1996; Study Design. Participants completed four experimental sessions (~4.5 h each) during which oxygen consumption (VO 2 ), carbon dioxide production (VCO 2 ), and heart rate (HR) was measured ( Figure 1 ).
Experimental sessions consisted of one control session (CTRL; no exercise) and three exercise sessions using one of the three SIT protocols: 1) Traditional SIT with 30 s work bouts; 2) Modified SIT with 15 s work bouts; or 3) Modified SIT with 5 s work bouts. To avoid learning effects, all experimental sessions were separated by ≥1 week and administered in a balanced randomized exposure to treatment order.
Participants were instructed to refrain from physical activity, alcohol, and caffeine for at least 48 h before D r a f t each experimental session. Diet was maintained by having all participants record their breakfast prior to the first experimental session, and replicate this intake for all subsequent sessions.
Pre-experimental Procedures. All participants completed a laboratory familiarization session (>5 days) before data collection to introduce testing procedures and reduce any learning effects during subsequent experimental sessions. Participants also had their maximal oxygen consumption (VO 2max ) determined during a graded exercise test to exhaustion performed on a motorized treadmill (4Front, Woodway, WI, USA). VO 2 and VCO 2 were measured continuously using an online breath-by-breath gas collection system (MAX-II, AEI technologies, PA, USA) that was calibrated with gases of known concentrations and a 3-L syringe for flow. Following a 5-min treadmill warm-up, each participant ran at a self-selected pace (5-7 mph) with incremental increases in grade (2%) applied every 2 min until volitional fatigue.
Heart rate (HR) was recorded beat-to-beat throughout the test using an integrated HR monitor (FT1, Polar
Electro, QC, Canada). VO 2max was taken as the greatest 30 s average in presence of a plateau in VO 2 values (<1.35 ml kg -1 min -1 increase) despite increasing workload, or two of the following criteria: 1) a respiratory exchange ratio (RER) value >1.10; 2) achievement of a maximal HR (<10 bpm of agepredicted maximum [220-age]) and/or; 3) voluntary exhaustion. After a 5-min cool down followed by sufficient rest (>20 min), participants were allowed to practice "all-out" running efforts on a specialized self-propelled treadmill (HiTrainer, QC, Canada) on which all the exercise sessions would be performed.
Experimental Session. Participants arrived at the laboratory at 0800 h after having consumed a standardized light breakfast 30 min prior to arrival (0730 h) and limited their activity while commuting to the laboratory (i.e. drove or used public transit). They remained in the laboratory for the next ~4.5 h (2 nd h post-exercise), and 1200-1215 h (3 rd h post-exercise). Participants rested quietly while seated and read between gas collection periods. All gas exchange measurements were made in a temperaturecontrolled room (21 °C) using the gas collection system described earlier (AEI MAX-II). Identical experimental procedures were followed during the CTRL session with the exception of the exercise period (0845-0915 h), during which participants rested quietly.
Exercise Protocols. All exercise protocols began with a 7 min warm-up (at 3 mph) followed by an 18 min SIT session and 5 min cool-down (30 min total). Warm-up and cool-down were performed on a motorized treadmill (Woodway 4Front) for speed consistency while SIT was performed on a specialized self-propelled treadmill (HiTrainer). Exercise sessions involved "all-out" running sprints using one the following three SIT protocols: 1) 30:240 (traditional SIT; 4 x 30 s bouts followed by 240 s (4 min) rest);
2) 15:120 (8 x 15 s bouts followed by 120 s (2 min) rest) or; 3) 5:40 (24 x 5 s bouts followed by 40 s rest).
The treadmill interface provided audio prompting to begin and stop running bouts and verbal encouragement was provided for the entirety of all sprints. Customized treadmill software recorded the speed (m sec -1 ) attained during each sprint in 0.5 s intervals. D r a f t exercise gas collection periods in each exercise session. Total EE (kcal) was calculated from total VO 2 (L) during and post-exercise, assuming 5 kcal per L O 2 consumed given the limitations of using respiratory exchange ratio (RER) during exhaustive, non-steady-state exercise (Laforgia et al. 1997 ).
Fat Oxidation. The rate of fat oxidation was calculated during each hour post-exercise using the following formula (Péronnet and Massicotte 1991) :
Statistical Analysis. All data were analyzed using Sigma Stat for Windows (Version 3.5). Two-way repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine differences in VO 2 , HR, RER, and fat oxidation among the 4 treatments at all time points. A one-way repeated measures ANOVA was used to determine differences in total VO 2 , HR, and RER (exercise, post-exercise, and entire session) as well as fat oxidation and EPOC. Tukey's HSD tests were used for post-hoc analysis where necessary.
Significance was set at P<0.05. All data are presented as means±standard deviation (SD).
Results

VO 2 & EE.
There was a significant (P<0.001) interaction effect (session x time) for average VO 2 . As expected, VO 2 in the exercise period ( Figure 2A) Average VO 2 during the 1 st h post-exercise ( Figure 3A ) was similar (P>0.532) in all three SIT sessions 
HR.
There was a significant (P<0.001) interaction effect (session x time) for average HR (Table 1 ).
All three SIT sessions results in an elevated (P<0.001) HR during the exercise period compared to CTRL. RER. There was a significant (P<0.001) interaction effect (session x time) for average RER (Table 1 ).
All three SIT sessions resulted in a greater (P<0.001) RER during the exercise period compared to CTRL. 
Discussion
This study investigated the effects of three SIT protocols with different work bout (5-30 s) and recovery period (40-240 s) durations on VO 2 /EE during and 3 h post-exercise, as well as post-exercise fat oxidation rates. All three protocols were identical in terms of total exercise time (2 min), recovery duration (16 min) and the work:recovery ratio (1:8 s SIT (Hazell et al. 2012; Deighton et al. 2013; Hazell et al. 2014b; Townsend et al. 2014; Beaulieu et al. 2015) . Due to its brief nature, the majority of EE with traditional 30 s SIT is associated with the post-exercise recovery period (Hazell et al. 2012) and our present data demonstrate a modified version of SIT can expend a considerable amount of calories during the actual exercise session as well. In fact, EE during our 5:40 protocol is 17-49% greater than previously reported with traditional SIT (Hazell et al. 2012; Deighton et al. 2013; Hazell et al. 2014b; Townsend et al. 2014; Beaulieu et al. 2015 ) and comparable to ~20 min of continuous exercise (210 kcal) at a moderate (65% VO 2max ) intensity (Deighton et al. 2013) , despite 90% less exercise time. This may be attributable to the short recovery periods (40 s) in this protocol, which do not allow for the fall in VO 2 that is observed during the 4 min recovery periods with traditional 30 s SIT (Hazell et al. 2014b ). Additionally, performing shorter work bouts allows for the improved regeneration of peak power during successive bouts, resulting in a greater number of higher quality efforts (i.e. more work performed) during an exercise session (Hazell et al. 2010 ) as evidenced by the 5:40 group's ability to maintain peak speed across many bouts.
Due to the relatively low EE during a traditional 30 s SIT session compared to moderate-intensity continuous aerobic training, improvements in body composition (Whyte et al. 2010; MacPherson et al. D r a f t (i.e. EPOC) observed after SIT (Hazell et al. 2012; Chan and Burns 2013; Williams et al. 2013; Townsend et al. 2014; Beaulieu et al. 2015) , HIIT (Skelly et al. 2014) , and other variations of supramaximal interval exercise (Bahr et al. 1992; Laforgia et al. 1997) . We observed an elevated VO 2 after all three SIT protocols during the 1 st h post-exercise with a return to resting values hereafter. This is in agreement with previous studies showing a relatively short-lived (30-60 min) increase in VO 2 postexercise (Chan and Burns 2013; Williams et al. 2013; Beaulieu et al. 2015) , though our group has also shown a more prolonged (180 min) effect with continuous measurement of gas exchange (Townsend et al. 2014) . However, total O 2 consumed over the entire post-exercise period was greater with all three SIT protocols compared to CTRL resulting in a 3 h EPOC response that was greater with traditional 30:240 SIT (13 L) and 15:120 (14 L) compared to 5:40 (10 L). This response is similar to that observed in previous studies (8-14 L) over an acute (<3 h) post-exercise period (Chan and Burns 2013; Williams et al. 2013; Townsend et al. 2014) and suggests that the first half of a 30 s "all-out" effort is sufficient for provoking acute metabolic perturbations that increase EPOC. Although subtle increases in VO 2 during each individual time-point may not be significant (Williams et al. 2013) , the cumulative effect of each h post-exercise can increase EE over a prolonged measurement period, as supported by the increased EPOC response (~65 L) observed over a 24 h period after both SIT (Hazell et al. 2012 ) and HIIT (Skelly et al. 2014) . Similarly, two studies involving supramaximal bouts of interval cycling (1-3 x 2 min bouts at 108% VO 2max ) and running (20 x 1 min bouts at 105% VO 2max ) have both shown an increase in EPOC measured over 4 (16 L) and 9 (15 L) h, respectively (Bahr et al. 1992; Laforgia et al. 1997) . While the energy deficit due to EPOC in the acute post-exercise period (40-65 kcal) may be insufficient for achieving substantial fat loss (Williams et al. 2013) , it is unlikely that this brief time frame fully encapsulates the magnitude and/or duration of response, which clearly extends well beyond this point (Hazell et al. 2012; Skelly et al. 2014) .
The mechanisms responsible for EPOC are likely due to the metabolic perturbations that arise from SIT and the subsequent processes required for restoring physiological equilibrium. These processes involve the replenishment of oxygen stores (in blood and tissues), re-synthesis of glycogen and muscle D r a f t metabolites (i.e. ATP, PCr), lactate dissipation, normalization of body temperature and pH, increases in muscle protein turnover, catecholamine release, and increased triglyceride/fatty acid cycling (Laforgia et al. 2006) . As anaerobic energy yield from PCr and glycolysis peaks within the first 15 s of "all-out" exercise (Smith and Hill 1991) , shorter SIT bouts may sufficiently disrupt myocellular energy status to stimulate some of these processes, which is consistent with the similar EPOC response after 15:120 and traditional 30:240 SIT. The greater EPOC after both of these protocols compared to 5:40 SIT may be attributable to a greater cost of glycogen resynthesis associated with prolonged efforts, as maximal sprinting reduces muscle glycogen by ~12% over 10 s, ~18% over 20 s, and >30% over 30 s (Bogdanis et al. 1996; . Consequently, the increased glycolytic/glycogenolytic flux during longer sprint bouts should result in higher lactate formation, a greater reduction in muscle-buffering capacity (H + accumulation), and lower pH levels (both intramuscular and in blood) (Bogdanis et al. 1996; . These impairments in anaerobic energy production would also increase reliance on aerobic metabolism during successive bouts (Gaitanos et al. 1993) , which would likely be sustained by intramuscular triglyceride/fatty acid cycling (McCartney et al. 1986 ). Though the 5:40 protocol would still be expected to elicit similar energetic disturbances (though of lesser magnitude as suggested by the EPOC response), interval exercise using shorter work bouts and recovery periods relies more heavily on PCr, which supplies the majority of ATP during the initial seconds (<3 s) of maximal exercise (even over successive bouts) and is rapidly resynthesized in recovery (~50% of pre-exercise values after ~30 s) (Gaitanos et al. 1993 ). Additionally, as SIT involves a high degree of type II fibre recruitment it is also possible that an increased contribution of inefficient fast-twitch fibres and subsequently greater fatigue over longer duration sprint bouts would elicit greater metabolic disturbances due to an increased ATP and/or O 2 cost of exercise (Casey et al. 1996) . Finally, the increase in circulating catecholamines in response to SIT (Williams et al. 2013) , which is greater with longer duration bouts (Trapp et al. 2007 ) may have also played a role due to potential increases in triglyceride/fatty acid cycling via β-adrenoreceptor stimulation (Zouhal et al. 2008 ).
D r a f t
Several studies have shown increased fat oxidation in the immediate (<2 h) post-exercise period (Chan and Burns 2013; Beaulieu et al. 2015 ) as well as 6 h (Beaulieu et al. 2015) and 24 h post-exercise (Whyte et al. 2010) . Similar to previous studies (Hazell et al. 2012; Chan and Burns 2013; Williams et al. 2013; Beaulieu et al. 2015) we observed a depressed RER in the 1 st h post-exercise after both 15:120 and 30:240, which is reflective of CO 2 retention to replenish bicarbonate stores used for lactate buffering (Laforgia et al. 2006) . RER during the 2 nd h post-exercise remained lower after 15:120 and 30:240 compared to both 5:40 and CTRL, with a corresponding increase (140-170%) in estimated fat oxidation that persisted (>70%) into the 3 rd h post-exercise. The greater fat utilization after longer duration sprint bouts (15-30 s) may be linked to a greater glycogen depletion (Bogdanis et al. 1996; and the higher metabolic priority given to its resynthesis such that energy demands must be covered by triglyceride breakdown (Kiens and Richter 1998) . Additionally, catecholamine-induced increases in lipolysis and metabolism (Zouhal et al. 2008 ) may have been more pronounced with longer compared to shorter sprint bouts (Trapp et al. 2007) . Although this lipololytic effect has not always been reported (Williams et al. 2013) , several studies have shown increases in cathecholamines (Trapp et al. 2007; Williams et al. 2013) , free fatty acids (Peake et al. 2014) , and glycerol (McCartney et al. 1986; Trapp et al. 2007 ) after intense intermittent exercise, all of which are indicative of increased fat oxidation (Whyte et al. 2010; Chan and Burns 2013; Beaulieu et al. 2015) . These observations are further supported by the improvements in muscle fat oxidative capacity achieved after training (Burgomaster et al. 2008; Perry et al. 2008; Gillen et al. 2013; .
The observed improvements in exercise EE and similar post-exercise EE with shorter work bouts (5-15 s) compared to traditional 30 s SIT, suggests that reducing the sprint bout duration does not compromise energy expenditure and fat oxidation after SIT. While the current investigation involved acute exercise, SIT protocols involving 10, 15, and 20 s bouts of intense exercise have shown significant improvements in aerobic and anaerobic performance (Hazell et al. 2010; Ma et al. 2013; Zelt et al. 2014) , as well as cardiometabolic health (Metcalfe et al. 2012; ) over 2-6 weeks of training. Therefore, our acute data combined with these chronic training adaptations emphasize the D r a f t importance of peak power generation during the initial seconds (≤15 s) of a SIT bout, which may be a more potent metabolic stimulus for driving adaptive mechanisms than the maintenance of power output that follows (Hazell et al. 2010 ). This seems logical as nearly half the work performed and the majority of ATP depletion occurs within the first 10 s of a maximal sprint (Bogdanis et al. 1996; .
Consequently, shorter sprints are likely sufficient for stimulating energy sensing mechanisms (i.e. AMPK mediated activation of PGC1-α) that facilitate metabolic remodeling associated with SIT (Gibala et al. 2009; Serpiello et al. 2012 ).
While the current study provides valuable insight into the acute metabolic effect of modified SIT protocols, there are some limitations that must be considered. First, the intermittent measurement of gas exchange (i.e. last 15 min of each hour) may have influenced our results, though previous work from our lab shows similar results using a continuous 2 h gas collection period (Townsend et al. 2014) . Second, CO 2 retention in the immediate post-exercise period may have influenced our RER-derived estimates of fat oxidation as the duration of this effect is unknown and there may have been potential differences in lactate buffering between the three SIT protocols. Third, while each participant recorded and replicated their intake prior to each session we did not provide a standardized test meal to all participants. Finally, as the current study involved healthy and active young adults, it is difficult to generalize our findings to other populations (i.e. unfit, overweight, sedentary).
SUMMARY
In summary, shorter SIT bouts (5-15 s) promote greater increases in exercise EE as well as comparable post-exercise EE to the traditional 30 s SIT protocol, though longer bouts (15-30 s) are required to increase post-exercise fat utilization. These findings have important implications for longterm energy balance and weight management as these modified SIT protocols potently stimulate metabolism in a time-efficient manner (2 min of exercise). Nevertheless, the significant improvements in body composition following SIT (Whyte et al. 2010; MacPherson et al. 2011; Hazell et al. 2014a ) cannot be attributed to EE alone, but rather the potential combination of an elevated metabolic rate, greater D r a f t suppression of appetite (Hazell et al. 2016) , and increased fat oxidation (Chan and Burns 2013) ) output during each exercise session: A) 5:40; B) 15:120; and C) 30:240. Percentages in parentheses indicate the decline in peak speed from the first to the last work bout. Note: * -denotes significant decrease in average peak speed (P<0.005) 105x235mm (300 x 300 DPI)
